South Bank
A PREMIER RIVER WALK DESTINATION
The South Bank can host events for up to 2700
guests and is a favorite San Antonio party
spot with the best entertainment and most
delicious food found on the River Walk!

Within the South Bank block you will find
restaurants offering varied cuisine from
Texas BBQ, Tex Mex staples, Italian specialties,
All-American favorites, and sizzling Texas steaks.

HOWL AT THE MOON

County Line

Howl is a destination bar for all walks of life! It’s a
great venue for corporate parties, convention groups,
team building, meeting space, or just a night on the
town! Howl at the Moon is the total entertainment
experience! Our show and catering options will
provide an atmosphere for your guests to dance and
socialize while having a night they’ll never forget.
We can also provide off-site entertainment at the venue
of your choice.
CONTACT: sanantoniosales@howlatthemoon.com

The County Line River Walk features an awesome
river side patio and open-air bar. Inside the funky
Texas roadhouse atmosphere will make you feel like
you’ve wandered out into the Hill Country. Serving
our legendary “Get it All Over Ya” bar-b-q you will
enjoy the food of a true Texan!
CONTACT: kimberlys@countyline.com

CAPACITY: 500

Hard Rock CAFE

CAPACITY: 600

Hard Rock Cafe is centrally located on the South Bank
and can host up to 600 guests on three levels overlooking the beautiful River Walk. Everyone is a VIP
at the Hard Rock Cafe San Antonio. We treat guests
like Rock Stars and promise to make yours the event
that everyone will be talking about for years to come!
CONTACT: carrieanne.silvers@hardrock.com

Barriba CANTINA

CAPACITY: 250

Barriba Cantina is a two story building on street
level located above their sister restaurant, The
County Line. Barriba Cantina offers Mexican style
street food with indoor dining and large patios on
each level. Guests can enjoy both eccentric décor and
a country atmosphere with views of the beautiful San
Antonio River Walk and the remarkable downtown skyline.
CONTACT: kimberlys@countyline.com

CAPACITY: 200

Paesanos

CAPACITY: 350

Paesanos is the perfect blend of the old world and
the new. Nestled into a cozy bend of the San Antonio
River Walk, it’s where visitors and locals alike go to
enjoy an authentic Italian experience, full of fresh
ingredients, bold flavors and legendary dishes like
our famous Shrimp Paesano – an experience not to
be missed.
CONTACT: miked@joesfood.com

Saltgrass STEAK HOUSE

CAPACITY: 500

We invite you to experience what 25 years of
Perfection tastes like. Saltgrass Steak House – the
original Texas Steakhouse serving Certified Angus
Beef ® brand steaks. Our two No Bull Lounge areas
offer beer, margaritas and wines by the glass too!
Our restaurant includes two spacious levels, a dancefloor and a Great view of the River from our upstairs
patio and Large Riverside patio.
CONTACT: dlancharic@ldry.com

